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tise fields of wh1ieh %veto green; anid it wvas
Nyclt stored %vith %vood, asnd svatercd with
niany rivslets. lVhen tlîey came asear tise
coat, thoy sawv a nusuber of people, ivho
showcd tise greatest marks of wondor and
dol igbt. Thoepoor people wvero greatly' sur-
prised ut the fille appearanco of tise span-
sards; and, wien tlsey lisard tiseir guns
(sred, they tlsouglit the noise was thunder.
.After d-si is-covery, Columbus returiled
to Spain, and was recoivcd by thse king and
<juecu ,vith cvery mark of honor aud dis-
tinction. Tise» a flect wvas fitted out te go
in scarch of more cosutries. la tiis second
voyage, otiser islands were found; ana, in
a third m~age, the great continent of Ara e-

rcwsiseovered. Tisswas on thislt
day of Arigust, 1408.

Columbus bad mny cuemies, wvho spoke
»jamlst hMi te tihe king of Spain, aud lie
wua et one time brought back ta Spain in
chains. But lie proved lus innocence, and
%vas sent back ta seek fur more lands; aud,
after ma,îy perits by land tud by ivater, bu
came back again. te Spain, and wtas rnuch
bonoured tisere, tili ho died, thrce or four
years after bis roture._

TUE PRINIROSE AND TIIE BRAMBLE.

A F able.
Mlen nature wore lier loveliest bloom,Amsdjlelds and hedges breaelsed perfunie,

And every paied cldld of Spring,
Fiue'4 i» air fts litle wimg.
Pleased a.' I ranged a verdant field,
(Bach seceS can some instruction yield,>
Benwath a isedge iithin my view,
A Bramblo and a Primrose groin.
Faney, that ali-creative passer,
Can gise a longue ta everyflower;
And tAns, as ipursued nq, walk,
To foezcys ear they seem'd Io talk.

Th.e Teramble rear'd his thomny head,
And Io hi:: humble neighbor said,_
"Alas! thint paoo unhappy thing,
Usblest tvitA iâhes thora or sting.
WAat :hallprolect, if tAis Ions shade,
The traellers tramplingjfeci invcde ?
Me should ha dare ta Sou î, seit specd
Ne shall repent the audacious decd;
Suels insolence FIE soon repay,
And send 1dm bleeding hence away.1"

Mlis boast the primrose meekly bears,
Norfelt frein thence uneasy fcars;
Since thorns sAc deemd a less def e»ce
21Yan unoffendiing innocence.

ErVe long, ta sAs» thc uioon-idé mays,
Close Ia the hedge a traveller strays.-
17le Biamble diii as ho had plann'd,
An4sd deepty scratch! d the traveller's hand.
l'X sean, rescntful of the deed,

.&oin:rooted -up the worthless mcecd,
Indigntant toss'd itfrom his sight,
2haW mou mnfght gligerfrom il$ sPite.
MAile tandisiurb'd ths primrose blooms,

.And ait admire hpr swect perfum.

ill dcarcst girls, thet lc attend, cept ia Our ai» bouse.' Sucli Nvere thse tes.
And Icarit titis mnaxirn froyl afriend, sous of self-dersni aud deceat prido implant-
T/ais maxim ofien ltught in vain,- cd by thecir îvortiîy parent ia tise îuids ef
lil-nattre stifliproditce pain: theso innocent clildresi cf adversity.
At ailiers though sAc aima her dart, Notsatislied witlî providing for tisa more
Il Jnua and piarea her ose» heant; animal ivants of bier cldreu, Lizzy MI-
Mslo meckucss does the 80eul engage, Callim endeavoured, ivit tise Most untiring

.Adinired, bclovcd, in yout& and agc. assiduity and affcction, so far as lier oiwn
humble acquirements %veut, to cultivate tise

LIZZY '£CALLUIM. mindsand improve tise mniasers of those
1 rensonber my motiser telling ina of a pour belpiess and endesring charges îçvhich hil

ivoman, aneigi ourof her's, who, livcd in booms entrusted to lier sole cure. Oua al.
thse saine village at thse fout cf the Grain- ways sat by lier sida and read wviile sho ws
. ias, aud whose husband liaving died, left engaged is spinssiîg, aud in tisis way se

ler ivitil six chlîjdren, the yeussgcst cnly a tsiught the four eldest to rcad tise Bible very
fcwv muontis oid. "IFor many menthsaid accuratoly. Psalmsns su questions freni tise
my mother), tisis worthy creature support- Shorter Catecisisin accompanied these in-
ed herseif n.d ber six innocents by spinniug structions ; aud when thase duties irere over,
iiteraliy alniost day and nigbt; snd yet, if sssy cf tise juniors began te grow impa-
with ail tisis exertion, sha could only pro- tient or clauioroup fer food, she wouid c,
cure tiseni the scsutiest supply of thse poor- casiontully rcsort te tise innocent expedient
est fare. Bariey porridge, witiîout milk, cf lilting Lise tune cf «'Little ivhat ye wvlas
tirice a-day, with perbaps thse luxssry cf coainug,' and malkiug titei dance to it, white
potatees essd herrings tudinnereonce or tivice she plied tise task îvhieh iras te procura
a week, fornsed tiseir ihola sustenauce for thema the uext uxeal.
months togetiscr, se aniali iras tise remune- The neighbour gossips often wondered
ration for .that kiusc cf labour whics the hei Lizzy M'Calluin fouud turne to keep
motheralone couldworkut. ]3utduringall lier cottage se tiim, and lier 1 baltes sas
this tinse, ne oue ever hourd a coin laint ývys>se-iike,' for, excepting on Suuslay, she
frein Lizzy ?v'Calium; aud aitheug ber wras alirsys fouad ait ber wheel; sud yet,
children's vian looks told that their fare iras aitbougslber labeur seemed iritisout end,
non- cf thse best, àtili tbey were sorispisius- aud her privations almost tee mucis for ht.-
iy nieat aud clan in tlwir clothe-a feature mnu fortitude te sustain, still Lizzy's opA
whics seidoin cissrtcterized their neigbemrs. couatossauce ever wore the sarne cala good-.
]3eing gentie, good-natured clildren, tisey hunioured sile, sud lier ansiver te any
weoea slways ivelcome playnsates te you sud %visose benevelence proxnptcd tbem te offer
your sssters. Isi tise witer eveninus bhy er pecruiary aid, iras, 'I 1 nr obleeged te
partieipated ia your pastiines cf hut thse ye-grcutly obleeged Pin sure, but 1 ne
slipper and blindmaa's buiff; aud il) thse fine naething, aud tise bairns ho'e oye a bita an'
days cf summer, thse youag M'Caluxus a brut (Î. c. food sud clothes)-thanks to
were equally uecessary sud, important allies tise Giver. Every goed result dia indeed
in clasiug butterflies over tise kimoies, plait- foiloir this excellent aud larnble-ruinded
ingswcords sud caps of rushes ia tise meadow, wonien, sud lier singular exertieus ia se
or catclsing minuows iu tise mili-burn. Oue -tvortiy a cause irore net without their re.
day (continued xny motiser, îvith a sigi, thse ivard.: for as ber cbldren greir up, tbey
tears coursing dois lier venerabie ciseeks at iv,,nt te service axeng thse farinera in tise
tise recolection)-l remeniber as if it lied iieigibourisood, te îvbom tbeir geod cou-
bees yesterday-two, of Lizzy's littie girl's duct soosi reeommeuded them * and sa niuch
wore at play î%vith you aud your sister Muar- %veto tise M'Callums respected sud belovel,
niet iii Our fronit partout. «You more thon t-hut they iuvariably received. higiser 'mages
botis j ust about the saine ugo, nasnely, fixe tisan %vas usually given te servants in tii
and sevea years; and as 1 chasced. ta be station ia dusat part cf thse country. But
dealing eut to Ilarriet and -you ycur eus- noue, save those irlie have been similarl
toninry forenoon slice cf bread and butter, circusubtanced, can fuliy conipreieixd -the
1 offeèred a slice oach te. Mary and Jessy deliglstýof the widewed miier, ilion, oit
M'Calium. Tise.latter, e. mere issfâtit, at tise foreisoon cf tise terni day, bier resy,,
first iavoluntarily held out bier littie bansd opeu-couutenauced beys and giris--somleoi'
with uvidity, loeked itvist.fully for a moment whoin iere groin slmuost men snd womeaet tise tempting morse], thon suddenly witis- oue after anotiser dropped iute their denr'
dran beriband, as if a serpent bail stung niother's humble cottage, sud 'with tusiliran reddening like scarlet, tinsidiy said, their oyes, and looks glowingwiit happieas
' No, 1 tbank ye, main.' ' Corne, blary,' sud affection, placed iu ber lap 9 thur sair-
said I te ber sister, 9 L m sure ijou will net won penny fée.' Tho~n would each, in bis
be sa shy; you shall have bath slices.' <4 c r lier tutu, receive tise snother's kîs sud
ai, much obleeged te ye, meni,, replicd the ber soleiun blesilng; sud are le lears of
sweet child, blushing rjko erimson;, 'but plensure and filial love iota irolu-dry .ef
mny mither says ire mauna take pieces -ex- îisc5r cteeks, theywiould couimenc--aaking


